# Jagged Tips & Ramrod Worms

**Shotgun Jagged Rod Tip:**
Brass jagged tip for cleaning or loading. Pin it to your ramrod.

- **#JT-10-6** Shotung jag tip, 8-32 male to 10-32 female only $3.99
- **#JT-10-8** Shotung jag tip, 8-32 female to 5.8mm female only $3.99
- **#JT-10-8** Shotung Jagged cleaning jag, 8-32 male to 5/16-27 female only $3.99

**Shotgun Loading Tip:**
Brass tip with flat end to squarely seat shotgun cards or wads.

- **#RT-10-6** Tip, 10 gauge, brass, for 7/16" rod only $3.99
- **#RT-10-7** Tip, 10 gauge, brass, for 7/16" rod only $3.99
- **#RT-12-6** Tip, 12 gauge, brass, for 3/8" rod only $3.99
- **#RT-12-7** Tip, 12 gauge, brass, for 7/16" rod only $3.99
- **#RT-20-6** Tip, 20 gauge, brass, for 3/8" rod only $3.99
- **#RT-20-7** Tip, 20 gauge, brass, for 7/16" rod only $3.99

**Shotgun Jagged Tip:**
Brass cleaning jag, with 8-32 or 10-32 steel thread to fit our standard rod tip. Flat end squarely seats cards and wads. Jagged edges grip the damp patch securely while wiping the dirty bore between shots. Select 8-32 thread or 10-32 thread steel studs.

- **#SA-10F** Rod Adaptor, 8-32 male to 10-32 female only $3.99
- **#SA-Italy** Rod Adaptor, 8-32 female to 5.8mm female only $3.99
- **#SA-10** Rod Adaptor, 10-32 male to 5/16-27 female only $3.99

**Button Jags:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#JB-(caliber)-(thread)</th>
<th>#JB-(caliber)-(thread)</th>
<th>#JB-(caliber)-(thread)</th>
<th>#JB-(caliber)-(thread)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
<td>#JB-32-10</td>
<td>#JB-32-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Musket Patch Worm:**

- **#Worm-PR-L** Large wire patch worm, only $1.99
- **#Worm-P-S** Primitive spring steel worm, rifle only $1.99

**Military Musket Ramrod Brass Adaptor:**
Adapts 8-32 or 10-32 to steel rods from Pedersoli's 1777 Charleville, 1863 Zouave, Mississippi, and the 1803 Harper's Ferry rifle.

- **#SA-8-Italy** Model Brown Bess, fowling gun, or early fusil's wooden ramrod. Available for 7/16" (brass or iron) or 3/8" (brass only) diameter wooden ramrods.
- **#SA-8-Italy** Model Brown Bess, fowling gun, or early fusil's wooden ramrod. Available for 7/16" (brass or iron) or 3/8" (brass only) diameter wooden ramrods.

**Screw Worms:**

- **#Worm-P-PR-L** Large wire patch worm, only $1.99
- **#Worm-P-S** Primitive spring steel worm, rifle only $1.99

**Brown Bess Ramrod Rod Tip:**
Tapered ramrod tip for your First Model Brown Bess, fowling gun, or early fusil's wooden ramrod. Available for 7/16" (brass or iron) or 3/8" (brass only) diameter wooden ramrods.

- **#RT-Bess-7-B** Tapered Rod Adaptor
- **#RT-Bess-7-B** Tapered Rod Adaptor
- **#RT-Bess-7-B** Tapered Rod Adaptor
- **#RT-Bess-7-B** Tapered Rod Adaptor

**Musket Ramrod Adaptor:**
Adapts for metric steel musket ramrods, fits ball puller, jag or worm. Available in 10-32 thread only, for the Enfield and Brown Bess. The Brown Bess adaptor also fits all Pedersoli Charleston, Springfield, and his other popular flint and percussion muskets.

- **#RT-Bess-7-B** Tapered Rod Adaptor, 10-32 male to 5/16-27 female only $3.99
- **#RT-Bess-7-B** Tapered Rod Adaptor, 10-32 male to 5/16-27 female only $3.99

**Musket Accessory Adaptors:**
These enable you to use large bore cleaning accessories with 5/16-27 shotgun threads in rods with 8-32 or 10-32 threads.

- **#SA-8** Model Brown Bess, fowling gun, or early fusil's wooden ramrod. Available for 7/16" (brass or iron) or 3/8" (brass only) diameter wooden ramrods.
- **#SA-8** Model Brown Bess, fowling gun, or early fusil's wooden ramrod. Available for 7/16" (brass or iron) or 3/8" (brass only) diameter wooden ramrods.

**Musket Worm Tip:**
A tapered coil of tempered spring steel. Grips tight and holds your patch or tow (fiber waste). Works well on a plain rod, without a tip. Large and small worms fit nearly all ramrod sizes.

- **#Worm-PR-L** Primitive spring steel worm, musket only $1.99
- **#Worm-P-S** Primitive spring steel worm, rifle only $1.99

**Brown Bess Ramrod Rod Tip:**
Tapered ramrod tip for your First Model Brown Bess, fowling gun, or early fusil's wooden ramrod. Available for 7/16" (brass or iron) or 3/8" (brass only) diameter wooden ramrods.

- **#RT-Bess-7-B** Tapered Rod Adaptor, 10-32 male to 5/16-27 female only $2.99
- **#RT-Bess-7-B** Tapered Rod Adaptor, 10-32 male to 5/16-27 female only $2.99

**Musket Accessory Adaptors:**
These enable you to use large bore cleaning accessories with 5/16-27 shotgun threads in rods with 8-32 or 10-32 threads.

- **#SA-8** Model Brown Bess, fowling gun, or early fusil's wooden ramrod. Available for 7/16" (brass or iron) or 3/8" (brass only) diameter wooden ramrods.
- **#SA-8** Model Brown Bess, fowling gun, or early fusil's wooden ramrod. Available for 7/16" (brass or iron) or 3/8" (brass only) diameter wooden ramrods.